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by Homer Circle, Angling Editor, "Sports Afield"

Over the years, the Lund boat folks have taken time to ask people who depend on boats for a living — fishing and wilderness guides, and boating and fishing writers like me — to honestly subject their boats to the most rugged usage each encounters in pursuit of outdoor professions. And they earnestly listen to suggestions that come back.

This results in Lund boats that aren't a designer's dream of flashy colors or electronic gadgetry. Instead, I find boats with the heart and guts to deliver maintenance-free performance under more duress than the average angler would give it in a lifetime.

But, I wanted to see for myself, so I visited the Lund plant. It is reassuring to see hulls formed of flat aluminum sheets with double-riveted construction and only one weld in the entire hull. The rivets allow for flex and give, as the technician explained, and take endless pounding without breakdown.

Yep, a good fishing boat becomes a part of an angler's life. You think with it, mature with it, relive the memories it helps make, use it to break in young fishermen... and it's ready to be passed on to a son or grandson to extend its benefits.

It's all possible with a Lund!
Expert: Frank Moss, "Fishing World" Magazine

Weather: Clear, Choppy

Comments: "This boat comes with just about everything but built-in fish. Lots of room and easy going. Lots of storage and heaps of stamina with that Lund-built hull."

---

Mr. Pike 18

Specifications:
Centerline length: 18\"; Beam: 76\";
100 HP rating; 1,460 lb. capacity

Standard:
- Stern eye, bow eye
- Mechanical steering, light, fishing light, rod holders, bow light, 7\" rod locker, stern light, trolling motor bracket on bow, 2 live wells, 1 spring type swivel seat, 1 fixed seat, 1 hydraulic seat, polypropylene grass carpet, raised fore deck with storage underneath,
- Lookable storage in bow, raised aft deck with gas storage underneath, splash well, bilge pump, level flotation

Options:
- Mooring cover, windshield

Color:
- Exterior: Lund Red/Off White;
- Interior: Off White

See back cover for complete specifications

A: Stern casting platform with adjustable hydraulic seat, easily removable
Kind of like fishing from your favorite chair in your den. Except you get there faster. You’ll love these swivel seats, flat floor, and plenty of locker storage for gear: A big typically rugged Lund.
A whale of a fishing boat. Built to
tackle big water or take a gang along in
swivel-chair comfort, day or night.

Extra room, Lots of storage. If you hanker
for the good things in life — and you fish —
here's your boat.

Mr. Pike 16

**Specifications:**
Centerline length: 16'; Beam: 72", 60 HP
Rating: 1,300 lb. capacity

**Standard:** Stern lights, bow light, 2
pedestal swivel seats (1 pedestal fixed
type and 1 hydraulic seat), 6 seat bases,
steri eyes, night fishing light, bow eye,
mechanical steering, splash well,
polypropylene carpet, 24 step pads,
7" rod locker with vinyl pad, bilge pump,
rod holders on opposite side, 4 cleats, 2
live wells, trolling motor bracket, bow
storage under fore deck, lockable
storage in bow, aft curtain to cover
battery and gas storage area, level
floater

**Options:** Windshield, swivel seat and
pedestal, mooring cover

**Color:** Exterior: Lund Red; Interior: Off
White

See back cover for complete
specifications

A. 7" rod locker
B. Aerator live wells, under floor and bow
storage
Experts: Ray Ostrom & Ron Weber, Normark Corp.,
Marketers of Famous Rapala Lures
Weather: Clear, Cool, Water Calm
Comments: “Nice beamy workhorses. Good one-man boats
or bring friends. Lund integrates the seats with the hull for
extra strength. They don’t spare the rivets (and spoil the boat).”

Pike 18 Standard
Specifications:
Centerline length: 16', Beam: 72", 70 HP
Rating: 1,500 lb. capacity
Standard: Stern light, bow light, 7" rod
lockers, storage, 2 cross seats, storage
compartment seat behind steering console,
mechanical steering, stern eyes, bow eye,
vynl covered floor, gas storage area under
rear cross seat, 2 aft seats, splash well, level
flotation
Options: Mooring cover, live well, windshield
Color: Exterior: Lund Red, Interior: Beige
See back cover for complete specifications

Pike 16 Standard
Specifications:
Centerline length: 16', Beam: 65", 60 HP
Rating: 1,250 lb. capacity
Standard: Stern light, bow light, 7" rod
lockers, storage, 2 cross seats, storage
compartment seat behind steering console,
mechanical steering, stern handles, bow eye,
vynl covered floor, aft tackle trays, splash
well, level flotation
Options: Mooring cover, windshield
Color: Exterior: Lund Red/Aluminum;
Interior: Beige
Muscle. Hustle. Everything you like in a Lund. No fuss, no feathers, great boats with the famous Lund Guide Tested® hull that fishes and fishes and lasts and lasts.

New Pike 15
Specifications:
Centerline length: 15'; Beam: 62-1/2";
40 HP Rating; 1,050 lb. capacity
Standard: Stern light, bow light, bow eye, stern handles, mechanical steering, storage under console seat for portable tank, storage compartment under port side seat, bow cross seat, 2 aft side seats, vinyl floor, rod holders, level flotation
Options: Mooring cover, windshield
Colors: Exterior: Lund Red; Interior: Beige
A. Storage under seat, port side

Pike 16D
Specifications:
Centerline length: 16'; Beam: 71-1/2";
60 HP Rating; 1,360 lb. capacity
Standard: Stern light, bow light, 7' rod locker storage, 3 cross seats, storage compartment seat behind steering console, mechanical steering, stern handles, bow eye, vinyl covered floor, gas storage area under rear cross seat, splash well, 2 aft side seats, level flotation
Options: Mooring cover, live well, windshield
Color: Exterior: Lund Red/Aluminum; Interior: Beige
See back cover for complete specifications
B. 7' rod locker
Boat: Pro-Guide

Expert: Homer Circle, Angling Editor, “Sports Afield” Magazine

Weather: Dusk, Water calm

Comments: “Short of dropping a line over the side of the Queen Mary, I can’t think of many roomier or more stable or comfortable fishing platforms than this one.”

---

Pro-Guide

Specifications:
Centerline length: 15’2”, Beam: 68”; 70 HP Rating, 1040 lb. capacity

Standard: Marine carpet, side storage, runabout wheel, aluminum bow and stern rail, bilge pump, courtesy light, BIA marine lighting, quality marine hardware, folding swivel seat, adjustable hydraulic pedestal with pedestal base, single live well, rod holders, level flotation

Options: Mooring cover

Color: Hull, White with Nutmeg Metal Flake and Cinnamon interior; or, hull, White with Royal Blue Metal Flake and Banner Blue interior

See back cover for complete specifications

A. Aerator live well
B. Bow seat air adjustable, trolling motor bracket
Boat: New Striker

Expert: Frank Moss, Fishing Boats Editor, "Fishing World" Magazine

Weather: Clear, Water choppy

Comments: "May be the classic Lund fishing boat. Flat floor to plunk your feet on or stand while casting. Nice little extras, too, such as twin aerated live wells."

New Striker

Specifications:
Centerline length: 14'11"; Beam: 64"; 55 HP Rating; 1,000 lb. capacity

Standard: Marine carpet, runabout wheel, aluminum bow rail, BIA marine lighting, quality marine hardware, fully cushioned bow seats, folding swivel seat, adjustable hydraulic pedestal with pedestal base, level flotation, twin aerated live wells

Options: Mooring cover

Color: Interior vinyl, Shiloh-Olympia Red; Carpets, Red/Black; Deck, White; Hull, White with Red accent stripe; or, Interior vinyl, Shiloh-Banner Blue; Carpet, Blue (Ultra Lagoon); Deck, White; Hull, White with Blue accent stripe

See back cover for complete specifications

A Rod holder, air adjustable seats, easily removable
314 Sportsman
Specifications:
Centerline length: 13'10'', Beam: 57'', 25 HP Rating; 675 lb. capacity
Standard: Quality marine hardware, level flotation
Options: Mooring cover, BIA marine lighting
Color: White/Red exterior with Dove Grey interior; or, Marsh Brown exterior with Marsh Brown interior

314 Guide
Specifications:
Centerline length: 13'10'', Beam: 57'', 25 HP Rating; 675 lb. capacity
Standard: Rod holders, quality marine hardware, folding swivel seats, level flotation
Options: Mooring cover, BIA marine lighting
Color: White/Red exterior with Olympia Red interior; or, Marsh Brown exterior with Limed White interior

315 Guide
Specifications:
Centerline length: 14'10'', Beam: 66'', 35 HP Rating; 900 lb. capacity
Standard: Rod holders, quality marine hardware, folding swivel seats, level flotation
Options: Mooring cover, BIA marine lighting
Color: White/Red exterior with Olympia Red interior; or, Marsh Brown exterior with Limed White interior

See back cover for complete specifications
Experts: Royal Karels & Al Novotny, Minn. & Penn. Fishing Guides

Weather: Calm

Comments: "Take it from guys who earn their living in boats, these Lunds have what it takes. Big, roomy, solid, easy to get on and off a trailer. They're good fishing buddies and they'll be around a long time."

S-18
Specifications:
Centerline length: 18'; Beam: 70-1/2", 66 HP Rating; 1,270 lb. capacity
Standard: 4 cross seats, 2 aft side seats, 1 pair of carlocks with inserts, bow eye, stern eye, 20" transom, splash well, level flotation
Options: Bow light, stern light, side mount steering, forward deck, mooring cover
Color: Exterior: Lund Red/Aluminum; Interior: Mist Green

S-16
Specifications:
Centerline length: 16'11-1/2"; Beam: 65"; 40 HP Rating; 1,270 lb. capacity (with 20" transom)
Standard: 4 cross seats, 2 aft side seats, 1 pair of carlocks with inserts, bow eye, carrying handles, splash well, level flotation
Options: Bow light, stern light, side mount steering, forward deck, mooring cover, 15" or 20" transom
Color: Exterior: Lund Red/Aluminum; Interior: Mist Green

S-14
Specifications:
Centerline length: 14'2"; Beam: 65"; 36 HP Rating; 1,015 lb. capacity (20" transom)
Standard: 4 cross seats, 1 pair of carlocks with inserts, bow eye, carrying handles, splash well, 2 aft side seats, level flotation
Options: Mooring cover, bow light, stern light, side mount steering, forward deck, 15" or 20" transom
Colors: Exterior: Lund Red/Aluminum; Interior: Mist Green
See back cover for complete specifications
Boats: The Lund C Series

Expert: Duane Betker, Mille Lace Lake Fishing Guide

Weather: Clear

Comments: “These five fine Lunds kinda prove to me—if there isn’t a Lund to suit you, you might as well fish off the dock. They’re versatile, comfortable, and they’ll be around a long time.”
**CT-15**

**Specifications:**
Centerline length: 15'; Beam: 62-1/2'';
35 HP Rating; 1000 lb. capacity

**Standard:** 4 cross seats, 1 pair oarlocks with inserts, bow eye, stern carrying handles, 2 aft tackle trays and beverage holders, level flotation

**Options:** Mooring cover

**Color:** Exterior: Lund Red; Interior: Mist Green

---

**C-12**

**Specifications:**
Centerline length: 12'1''; Beam: 55'';
15 HP Rating; 650 lb. capacity

**Standard:** 3 cross seats, 1 pair oarlocks with inserts, bow eye, carrying handles in stern corners, 2 aft tackle trays and beverage holders, level flotation

**Options:** Bow light, stern light, mooring cover

**Color:** Exterior: Lund Red/Aluminum; Interior: Mist Green

---

**CT-14**

**Specifications:**
Centerline length: 13'9''; Beam: 54'';
15 HP Rating; 650 lb. capacity

**Standard:** 3 cross seats, 1 pair oarlocks with inserts, bow eye, stern carrying handles, 2 aft tackle trays and beverage holders, level flotation

**Options:** Mooring cover

**Color:** Exterior: Lund Red; Interior: Mist Green

---

**C-14**

**Specifications:**
Centerline length: 14'-1/2''; Beam: 55'';
20 HP Rating; 750 lb. capacity

**Standard:** 4 cross seats, 1 pair oarlocks with inserts, bow eye, carrying handles in stern corners, 2 aft tackle trays and beverage holders, level flotation

**Options:** Bow light, stern light, mooring cover

**Color:** Exterior: Lund Red/Aluminum; Interior: Mist Green

See back cover for complete specifications
Canoes

**Lightweight 17:** Beam: 36"; 6 ribs; 5 HP Rating; 720 lb. capacity; approximately 70 lbs., level flotation

**Standard 17:** Beam: 36"; 4 ribs; 5 HP Rating; 730 lb. capacity; approximately 76 lbs., level flotation

**CO-16:** Beam: 36"; 4 ribs; 5 HP Rating; 710 lb. capacity; approximately 78 lbs., level flotation

**Standard 16:** Beam: 36-1/2"; 3 ribs; 5 HP Rating; 650 lb. capacity; approximately 69 lbs., level flotation

Snipe

**Specifications:**
- Centerline length: 14'2"
- Beam: 46"
- 10 HP Rating; 618 lb. capacity

**Standard:** 3 cross seats with center removable seat, 2 aft side seats, bow eye, stern handles, short forward deck, storage shelf beneath deck, 1 pair oarlocks with inserts, level flotation

**Color:** Exterior: Red or Olive Drab; Interior: Mist Green or Olive Drab

See back cover for complete specifications
Lund Aluminum & Fiberglass
Runabouts to complement the Lund line of fishing boats and canoes

LIMITED WARRANTY
Lund warrants each new fiberglass boat, for a period of two (2) years and each new aluminum boat for a period of ten (10) years from date of purchase, by original purchaser (based on years of use, under normal recommended conditions) as described in warranty folder. A copy of the "Lund Limited Warranty" is attached to each Lund boat or may be obtained from any Lund dealer or Lund factory.
### Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ALUMINUM BOATS</th>
<th>CENTERLINE LENGTH</th>
<th>GUNWALE LENGTH</th>
<th>BEAM</th>
<th>STERN WIDTH</th>
<th>BOW DEPTH</th>
<th>AMIDSHIP DEPTH</th>
<th>STERN DEPTH</th>
<th>TRANSPORT HEIGHT</th>
<th>BIA HP RATING</th>
<th>BIA MAX. CAPACITY</th>
<th>APPROX. WEIGHT</th>
<th>ALUMINUM THICKNESS</th>
<th>EXTERIOR COLORS</th>
<th>INTERIOR COLORS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Pike 18</td>
<td>18'</td>
<td>18'11&quot;</td>
<td>75&quot;</td>
<td>65°</td>
<td>34°</td>
<td>28°</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>810</td>
<td>.100</td>
<td>.064</td>
<td>Off White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pike 18 Deluxe</td>
<td>18'</td>
<td>18'9½&quot;</td>
<td>70&quot;</td>
<td>65°</td>
<td>34°</td>
<td>29°</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>1500</td>
<td>675</td>
<td>.080</td>
<td>.064</td>
<td>Off White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Pike 16</td>
<td>16'</td>
<td>16'10&quot;</td>
<td>65&quot;</td>
<td>58°</td>
<td>31°</td>
<td>26°</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>1300</td>
<td>605</td>
<td>.078</td>
<td>.064</td>
<td>Off White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pike 16</td>
<td>16'1&quot;</td>
<td>16'10&quot;</td>
<td>65&quot;</td>
<td>58°</td>
<td>31°</td>
<td>26°</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1255</td>
<td>430</td>
<td>.064</td>
<td>.064</td>
<td>Off White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pike 18</td>
<td>18'</td>
<td>18'9½&quot;</td>
<td>72&quot;</td>
<td>65°</td>
<td>34°</td>
<td>29°</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>1500</td>
<td>520</td>
<td>.080</td>
<td>.064</td>
<td>Off White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pike 16D</td>
<td>16'</td>
<td>16'9½&quot;</td>
<td>71½&quot;</td>
<td>65°</td>
<td>34°</td>
<td>28°</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>1350</td>
<td>496</td>
<td>.078</td>
<td>.064</td>
<td>Off White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pike 15</td>
<td>15'</td>
<td>15'9&quot;</td>
<td>62½&quot;</td>
<td>58°</td>
<td>29°</td>
<td>22½°</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>1050</td>
<td>315</td>
<td>.064</td>
<td>.064</td>
<td>Off White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-18</td>
<td>18'</td>
<td>18'9½&quot;</td>
<td>70½&quot;</td>
<td>65°</td>
<td>34°</td>
<td>28°</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>1575</td>
<td>408</td>
<td>.078</td>
<td>.064</td>
<td>Off White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-16</td>
<td>15'11½&quot;</td>
<td>16'8¼&quot;</td>
<td>65&quot;</td>
<td>58°</td>
<td>31°</td>
<td>26°</td>
<td>15&quot;</td>
<td>15&quot;</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>1005</td>
<td>328</td>
<td>.064</td>
<td>.064</td>
<td>Off White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-16 w/20&quot;</td>
<td>15'11½&quot;</td>
<td>16'8¼&quot;</td>
<td>65&quot;</td>
<td>58°</td>
<td>31°</td>
<td>26°</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>1270</td>
<td>336</td>
<td>.064</td>
<td>.064</td>
<td>Off White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-14</td>
<td>14'2&quot;</td>
<td>14'10½&quot;</td>
<td>65&quot;</td>
<td>58°</td>
<td>29½°</td>
<td>24&quot;</td>
<td>15&quot;</td>
<td>15&quot;</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>895</td>
<td>294</td>
<td>.064</td>
<td>.058</td>
<td>Off White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-14 w/20&quot;</td>
<td>14'2&quot;</td>
<td>14'10½&quot;</td>
<td>65&quot;</td>
<td>58°</td>
<td>29½°</td>
<td>24&quot;</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1015</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>.064</td>
<td>.064</td>
<td>Off White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-14</td>
<td>14'1½&quot;</td>
<td>14'8½&quot;</td>
<td>55&quot;</td>
<td>49°</td>
<td>26½°</td>
<td>20½°</td>
<td>15&quot;</td>
<td>15&quot;</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>780</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>.058</td>
<td>.051</td>
<td>Mist Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-12</td>
<td>12'1½&quot;</td>
<td>12'8&quot;</td>
<td>55&quot;</td>
<td>49°</td>
<td>27&quot;</td>
<td>20½°</td>
<td>15&quot;</td>
<td>15&quot;</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>650</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>.058</td>
<td>.051</td>
<td>Mist Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT-14</td>
<td>13'9½&quot;</td>
<td>14'3½&quot;</td>
<td>54&quot;</td>
<td>45°</td>
<td>27&quot;</td>
<td>17½°</td>
<td>15&quot;</td>
<td>15&quot;</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>650</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>.058</td>
<td>.051</td>
<td>Mist Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT-12</td>
<td>11'9½&quot;</td>
<td>12'4&quot;</td>
<td>53&quot;</td>
<td>45°</td>
<td>26&quot;</td>
<td>17½°</td>
<td>15&quot;</td>
<td>15&quot;</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>535</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>.058</td>
<td>.051</td>
<td>Mist Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT-15</td>
<td>15'</td>
<td>15'9½&quot;</td>
<td>62½&quot;</td>
<td>58°</td>
<td>29°</td>
<td>22½°</td>
<td>15&quot;</td>
<td>15&quot;</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>.064</td>
<td>.064</td>
<td>Mist Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snipe</td>
<td>14'2&quot;</td>
<td>13'10&quot;</td>
<td>46&quot;</td>
<td>42°</td>
<td>29&quot;</td>
<td>17&quot;</td>
<td>14½&quot;</td>
<td>14½&quot;</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>515</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>.050</td>
<td>.050</td>
<td>Red or Olive Drab</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FIBERGLAS BOAT</th>
<th>CENTERLINE LENGTH</th>
<th>GUNWALE LENGTH</th>
<th>BEAM</th>
<th>STERN WIDTH</th>
<th>BOW DEPTH</th>
<th>AMIDSHIP DEPTH</th>
<th>STERN DEPTH</th>
<th>TRANSPORT HEIGHT</th>
<th>BIA HP RATING</th>
<th>BIA MAX. CAPACITY</th>
<th>APPROX. WEIGHT</th>
<th>EXTERIOR COLORS</th>
<th>INTERIOR COLORS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pro-Guide</td>
<td>15'2&quot;</td>
<td>16'7&quot;</td>
<td>68&quot;</td>
<td>63½°</td>
<td>30°</td>
<td>29½°</td>
<td>24½°</td>
<td>20°</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>930</td>
<td>700</td>
<td>Optional See Inside</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Striker</td>
<td>14'11&quot;</td>
<td>16'4&quot;</td>
<td>64&quot;</td>
<td>60°</td>
<td>31°</td>
<td>28°</td>
<td>27°</td>
<td>20°</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>650</td>
<td>Optional See Inside</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315 Sportsman</td>
<td>14'10&quot;</td>
<td>16'2&quot;</td>
<td>65&quot;</td>
<td>60°</td>
<td>28°</td>
<td>25½°</td>
<td>25½°</td>
<td>15°</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>Optional See Inside</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314 Guide</td>
<td>13'10&quot;</td>
<td>15'11½&quot;</td>
<td>57&quot;</td>
<td>54°</td>
<td>24½°</td>
<td>22½°</td>
<td>20½°</td>
<td>15°</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>675</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>Optional See Inside</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314 Sportsman</td>
<td>13'10&quot;</td>
<td>15'11½&quot;</td>
<td>57&quot;</td>
<td>54°</td>
<td>24½°</td>
<td>22½°</td>
<td>20½°</td>
<td>15°</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>675</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>Optional See Inside</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315 Guide</td>
<td>14'10&quot;</td>
<td>16'2&quot;</td>
<td>65&quot;</td>
<td>60°</td>
<td>28°</td>
<td>25½°</td>
<td>25½°</td>
<td>15°</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>475</td>
<td>Optional See Inside</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Important Notice:** Product improvement makes model availability, equipment specifications, and prices subject to change without notice. Some Lund boat models shown in this catalog have factory and/or dealer installed options.

---
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